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Gulf Colorado t e linin Ft

THROUGH TEXAS
UlILT TKMNB HETtVKtX

FORT WORTH
Clfourne Morian McGregor Temple Het-

l n Lnmrman Cameron Mllario-
Caliwcl Homerrell renham-

Uollvlllo lWwnnltort lions
toa una Galveston

NEW ROUTE TO
> ota anfl Montgomery via Bomorrllle

THROUGH TICKETS
And Itngjipj Check to nil Point Ucaohca-

by Hall or Best

Tlie Suxnmor Umito to Now York Ma-
Uulvestou and

HALLOJIY STEAMSHIP LINK

To and From Europe nt Lowest
ItntfH
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tft > Parties Wlfchlng to llrliis friend lothU
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SOrEnK fT OK TitAIMSt-

O tW0nTlt 10 OALVESTOH anp houstohLeave Hon Worth 7il5 n m
Airir Horuton liiio p in
Arrive Unlvonton iico pm
L avt tulvMVon 8C0h m
J wm Ilouoton via H It fc H A lly W a m
A1 Fort Worth iiW p inior lurttrr information nddrott
tisw a t at mi a J JtiOBK

ifitrul 1nmvcccr Union lirxx abI-
Aitxnt inlvenuai Kort WortU

Thcfemula by uhi h Mi hkr3 Herb
tiitirrt U compounded h our two him
dnd yuan old and of German origin
The entire range of proprietary nmlldncs
cannot produce a pnparallon that e-
njij to high a reputation In the communisi-
t hm U Is made tr

ITER
the h t r medy for Kidney and

Jlvcv Complaints DyspcpMit
vamp in the Stomach In < lijcntton Malaria VvrlortUal Com-

plaint
¬

tic Ait a Jtlood luvijlcr-
it has so final It tones the system

Irpigthonlny iiaigoralimj and niunn
nets life

i3 JlSnVK I Co r nn-

a pv l iVut llon for iwdt
1 a4 cIlr V TB r frth 1 hivAuenl in > wl f-

l Unit Um nvuUttou U not uiimrrll-
nlMisiiLEn unnn juttkhb co

J555 Commorco Ht VttVorsPl-
siiKintWormSynipNevcrKtlUOur

A lltlSVEXTLVU-
Of TyphoMalaiial Tovor and

for IUiouiuatiam nt Last
Discovered

ily tho Ann of IIu he Dros wanu
facturlng chciulBtd of DiUIh Tcxw
Thla euterprltdntc ilrm hnvo for tho-
mt fivo years boon ngtt e<l In Um-
uiannfacturt of bakliix jwwtlors wines
cider vinegar etc Jr F K Hughee
who pimldbN over their laboratory
hatt for tho lost forty iwvre beeu t-
K Bf l ill tho bttuly and irnctico of-
nudieJntt and cheraMry Tlioy ali o
have in tholr lal 3ratory Trof Cleo O
Calhoun who httH for ntanyyixarnbeen-
n teiclicr of oltemlstry also Mr J
lricu Varrick aurtuluatoof chemistry
In tho University of riilladelphia
Theso genllomen In manufacturltiK
tho vurlous artioloa alreudy ntontlouwl
Imvo found it ncoeatary to combat ox-
ctaalvo fermentatl n wlicthor vinous
nettoua or altwhollo which liavo ovor-
Htood tn tho way ot eueceusiully man
ufActuriBB wine vineRar and uloohol
InourHotilheru climate Thoexporl-
nenU> havo rcaultod iu tho discovery

otHnnjtont which conuijetely obviates
this llillLmUy ThU acont 1h tho ex ¬

tract of tho bark of ntreo IndljrenouB
to tho stato of Texas jarrylng their
xcrlmenUi still further thpy have

woertaIued that thla eamo extract
as completely controls tho only re-
maining

¬

fermentation known to tho
arts and uclencfB vlas Blood for
mentation which la tho cause of fo-
vers aa well an of ihetimittUm Thia
agent they havo combined with tho-
oxtracta of ginger aud lemon thereby
renderlnc It a most efUcolona aa well
as delightful and palatoblo bovorag-
ou U not only oue of tho beat tunica lu
its eUecut but tho uye of It efluotually
proventa typhomalarlal fover At the
same Unit It ia a euro euro for rliouraa
Ham Dr Uyghw Extract of Lemon
mm GiiiRer l put up in case of two
doen lwttlea aud can bo found at all
irstclawtdruo and tcrocerv atorea

Our

BllrrrLoaf Baking Powder haanoyur
yet disappointed the bie idmaker
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A MELEE IN TIIH NATION

A Fight With Horse ThlevoaOne
Man Killed Another Wounded

Sptda-
tFt Binnr Amc March 20 Jn the

Creek nation a few days since a party
of men In pursuit of horse thlcvcacamo
upon the band In Conchartytown on-

tho AiUansaa river at the houeo of a
man named Bush Michael Collins
one of the thieves atepped to the door
with a revolvor in each hand aud be-

gan
¬

Hrlng on tho pursuers who return-
ed the Are and a pretty lively fight
ensued resulting In tho death of Col-

lins
¬

and tho wounding of anothorof-
tho thieves Tho rost of tho gang
escaped to tho brush The pursuers
nouu of whom wero hurt recovered
the stolen hones whioh weroconetalid
about llfty yards from tho house

LIBERTY HILL

A Crazy Negro Oroates a Tutor
Town Notes

special
Liiikiitv HUiL Tex March J-

Our town was thrown Into quite a
flurry this morning by the appearance
of a orasjr negro man who was anp-

poecd to havo escaped from tho Austin
lunatlo asylum Our legal authorities
refused to ako him in custody bo tho
boys at tho depot found him and
turned him over to Conductor Brook
lug In whoso care he was returned to
Austin thia evening

Liberty Hill Is improving A num-
ber of new business houses are In tho
course of orectiou Farmers are ad-
vanced

¬

with their crop notwith-
standing

¬

tho backward spring Tho
fruit crop was never better

IUACE PKOCLAMATION

Peaco in Wilbarger County and Good-
Will to All

Upecla-

lVkknon Tbx March 18 Aftor a
longg and continuous outburst of
hard feollngs and many serious
troubles in this county lteoems that u
now era has l >egun Tho trouble of-

tho county resulted Iu tho arrest and
couilnemtut of somt two doen cltl-
ens among them eomoof the best clt

lens of the county all or whom
when arrested quietly submitted lo
tho clllcers of tho law Tho urresta-
uero made principally by Capt
Sehmilt of the ranger force After
about a weeks confinement and
as soon as couuEel for tho stato
and defendants could prepare
for trial a piellmlnary was begun on
tho morning of tho lOih lust which
continued but ono day during which
tho siato Introduced but ono witness
On tho morning of tho eecond day of-
tho trial the counsel for tho state and
the defendants agreed to walvo further
examination and about seventeen out
or the twentythree parties In custody
wero giauted hall In sums ranging
from 1000 to 510 000 Aftor tho par
ties wero liberated they went quietly
about their business The ovlduncoof
the ono states wltuws examined shows
that there Is or has been a kind of
mutual agreement botweon cortaln-
cltUons of this and adjoining counties
tho object of most If not all tho par ¬

ties being foltprntcotlnn The evi ¬

dence also shows that during tho ex ¬

istence of this agioement there 1ms
been a killing or two All is now inlet
and from tho conduct of all pat tits it
Is believed that It will remain bo not-
withstanding

¬

tho very great txclte-
tnent that has existed In tho county
for some time past From tho testi-
mony

¬

given at the preliminary trial
and from nil that can bo gathered It
Is believed that moat If not all of tho
trouble in the county has been tho re-
sult

¬

of a want of tno rigid enforcement
of tho laws

Certain men and among them tho
best citizens of tho county havo como
to tho conclusion that tho law was In-
sufllclent to protect life liberty and
proporty aud havo inken a stop that
to s y the least of it will coat them
tlmo money and probably their lib-
erty

¬

Tho laws on ourBtatuto books
combine aud contain tho wisdom of
ages and are better than thoso gotten
up by any mall number of men It
Is no defect lu tho law but In tho way
It la executed When men feel that
they aro not seouto In their life and
property they should call upon
thu oillcors of the Jaw to protect them
aud If they will not do their duties
they should kick them out and get
thooo who will They should also
know the law to which tho smallest
penalty is attached is nevertheless a
law andnhould bo executed

Capt Bchmltt and hh men havo
done and aro yet doing all that any
ono could do to secure peace and
quietude

Tho writer bellovcs that tho troublo
is ovor Tho preliminary trial was
held by Comity Itidgo Orr tho stato
was represented by Coiiuty Attorney
I It Britt YV L Gordon and
George tho defendants by Col A L
Matlock Judge Hazlewood and most
of tho homo bar

The Austin Dally Dispatch
AvnxTrjcJf rch UliWi-

To the KJllor of Tiik lAxrrrK
our usually correct correspondent

was in error In saying that
tho Dispatch otllco was sold by tho-
BhorllY and bought lu by Dr Stoddart-
Dr Btoddart bought au old deed of
trust on the press lu the Dispatch
sMLo aud tills the sherlll acting as
trustee sold and Dr Btoddart was tho
only bidder As tho deed of trust had
no validity tho salo amounted to
nothing The Dlaptoh lias not passed
out of my hamU ana Is not likely to
now It U published every day as
usual by yoms truly

V Y Lkadkk

A Telegraphers Strike
Boston Mass March 10 Tho en-

tire
¬

night force of iho Bankers A
Merchants Telegraph company
Btopped work tonight It Is un-
derstood

¬

that tho strlku is general
throughout the whole Hues of tho com-
pany

¬

owing to the heavy arrears lu
pay The receiver oilers to pay 70 per-
cent of the dues If accepted lu full of
settlement Full payment Is asked

Nbw Youk Match 0 Tho etrlke-
of the operators of tho Bankers A
Merchants Telegraph compauy lias
been temporarily guspended aud the

men havo returned to work Receiver
Butlorof tho company met the men
this morning They demanded that
0p rccnt of tho salaries due for Feb-

ruary
¬

be paid Saturday aud the salar-
ies

¬

of March on tho WA lust Mr But-
ler

¬

told tbo men that such action on
his part was impossible but if they
would trust him until the end of the
month ho would seo tbat they wero
paid or he would go out with thiui
This proposition was accepted

LOVED FOlt HIS MONEY

A Young Gorman Oast offby his Para-
mour

¬

Kills Himself
Bpeclal

Ban Antonio Tex March 20-

Ktnll Lano a young German of good
family about nineteen years old com-

mitted
¬

suicide this afternoon on Mar-

ket
¬

street by shooting himself in the
head with a small fiveshooter Three
shots were ilred but only tho third
took ellVct Lano was intoxicated
when he committed the desporato
deed He had been very lntlmato
with a young vatlety trapwepcr
former at the Fashion theatre
who returned his affections as
long as ho had money and then cast
him oir This Is the second successful
suicide iu tho Lane family each of the
brothers cllecting their deaths in a sim-
ilar

¬

manner Another one ntteruptcd-
to commit suicide by taking poison
but did not succeed This tragedy was
enacted In the variety boardlughouso-
whero Etnll hnd gone for the last time
to call on his ladylove Ho was under
tho Influence of liquor and the land-
lady

¬

ordered hlmt il of the place when
he pulled his pistol and ilred the fatal
shots

An LxUounior n County Attorney
Jackson Mich March20 A non-

partisan
¬

convention today nominated
Hon Austin Blair Michigans war
governor firthopoeitlon or prosecut-
ing

¬

attorney for this Jaoksou county
and the exgovernor lias accepted tho
nomination

Arrested for Embtzzlcmcn-
tSt Louis Mo March 20 E G-

Obear ono ot tho oldest real estate
dealers lu tho city wan arrested this
afternoon on an Indictment just re-

lumed
¬

from tho grand juay charging
him with embezJilelugifSooo from John
Eason oi Westtleld N Y for whom
ho sold a plcco of property In this city
Ho Is allegoJ to have appropriated the
proceeds to his own uso

Senator Jnriands Successor
Littjb Rock Amc March 0

Before ballottlng this morning a let-
ter

¬

wa9 received from Polndexter
Dunn withdrawing bis uaine Tho
fiftieth joint ballot was then taken
electing James II Berry to succeed
Senator Garland in tho United Btates
sonata us follows

Berry 72 Newton 17 Fishbaok
13 House 6 Homer 2 Crittenden-
S necessarry to oholcp 02

Accomplished Couolcrfiiltcrs-
CmcAcit Jm March 10 Federal

otllclals havo under arrest JoicphSkcl-
tou and Georgo IC Osborne charged
with manufacturing and pass
lug counterfeit silver coin Tho-
oillcors say they shadowed them
when golug about nsslng money and
found lu their houseo lu tho outskirts
of tho city dies presses etc of ex-
cellent

¬

workmanship capable of turn-
ing

¬

out coins at ratevery rapid and
of a quality that would almost dify
Selection

Prospects lor a lood 1rult 1 rop
MPfto-

inlPajksiinu Tiv March 20 The
continued cold weather Is causing un-
easiness

¬

lest it reach the freezing
point and rob us of tho splendid pros-
pect

¬

for a big fruit crop this year Mr
Peterson a Canadian is now planting
In the suburbs of tho city eight acres
of many varieties of grapes Jfo loan
experienced grape culturlst and has
expoilmeuted extensively with the
natlvo grapes of this produccountry ¬

ing ft most excellent quality of wine

Complicated Litigation
Gaivi ton Tex March A

verdict was rendered In tho United
States district court hero today sus ¬

taining the attachment tults brought
by tho Graham Paper Co of Bt Louis
against tho Houston Post Publishing
Co last September thn Judgment
against the Post Co being for 3210
together with tho co its of tho suits
This disposes of tho countersuit
brought against tho Graham Paper
Co by tho Pest Publhlng Co for dam-
ages

¬

which wero placed at 500 000 aud
under this Judgment the stock and ma ¬

terial of the Post establishment will be
sold

>

Blighttd Hoprs Cause of a Suicide
BueclR-

lBniiNHAM Tky March 20 Wil-
liam

¬

Handel aged So years a natlvo-
of Gottenburg committed eulcldo In
his room at ll oclock yesterday morn ¬

ing Ho had been lu Brenham since
1SSII and had been out of employment
over n year He was despondent and
out of money He left a letter dis-
posing

¬

of his olivets saying that ho
had no friends Tho letter concluded
I can do no more God help mo
Ho was highly educated and had

loiters of recommendation from Ger-
many

¬

where his father Is well to do
He had a policy lu tho Endowment
company tho duen all paid lii favor ofhis father for 2000 A registered let ¬
ter containing money arrived for him
last night

In Connecticut last week a trim audtidy widow at tho frisky age of 75 cap
turcd lu tho tacshta of mutrlmony a-
Bteady sedatoand somber man of 22
The brldo Is said to bo well preserved
whatthcroisofher for sho weighs a
trill over ninety pounds aud has asnug fortune of 20000 Homo neigh
bora remark that the avaricious man
had monoy lu his vlow of matrimony
but the frleuds assert it was a lovo
matfh

The Little Joker Is mo best smoklog toKsoeo

For back side Or chest uoShllohs Porous Plaster Price 23
cents gold by H W W Ullams A Cc

ake impression has obtained with some ot my customers that m
Powder and Candy Factories were destroyed by the fire which r-

my store house and stock of Groceries on the night of February mH1
that I was consequently not prepared to fill orders promptly for

sum if mi Pin id p

Those branches of my business having been carried on in separata v
ings there was no delay whatever in the manufacture of either thalta
Powder or Candy but on the contrary both factories have been
with double the ordinary capacity in order to keep pace with thaT
demands for their products

I am now in my new storehouse Corner Fifth and Main Streets and
the largest stock of fresh goods ever brought to the State W

Your orders are solicited and will have most careful attention

JOSEPH H BROWS
WHOLESALE GROCER

BOTTOM PRICE
Stationary and Portable Engines Threshers Cotton GinsanlPiS

FLOUR CORN AND FEED MILLS

JI you need anything in our line writa us and wo will quote you our lowest prices

tPi
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OX nil 2

¬
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and all ofPrice 10 76 conts per bottle Bold
Co
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A Great Medical Work on

Vitality NervoiH and IliyslcslMobility tlematuroieollnoln Man loror onUi anil thu untold miser leu re iiltlnBfrom or exctaslon A roi
and old 11

opnUilns 125 for acuto and
encli of wblcli Is lnvnlnablo80 found by tlio nnthor whose expurlonco foiI years li Bticli as piobably never before fellto tho lot of nny puyMolan Wi pajo bonndIn beautiful Kronen ujUBlluombosaodcover

In Kilt cunrantcieil to bo a liisenno mechanical literary and pro
isny other woik sold inconntry for 8260 or tho money win bo ro

SI bjmail poitpahl samplo
fcS Vt Oo1 1 awarded tho anthotbyitho National Mtdlcal Aw oclatlon to lbor whloh he rofcrs

Tho of Ilfo thould bo read by thtyounii for lntlruction andJorroiic lt will ln flt llfcoHetonj55 iThere l > rm rnomber of society to whom lh I

Selcncaof Ilfe will not bo useful whetheyouth parent guardian Instructor or clornyntKn Aipwiiut-
ti> d r Utntoorlj I

V larlcor No I ilulHnoh Street ItoMon I

Mom who may be oonsultcd on all disease
and experience

that urAI baffledtho Kklll ot all other Pbvspecially Huch treatedccatmlly withoutuu Inst I rlYOfcLrnDvot

Iu tho of LoHf Baking Powder n combination has been
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¬
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